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Sailor Parents and Families, 
 
WELCOME SAILORS to the 2019-2020 school year! I trust that this email finds 
you and your students gearing up for another amazing year at Mona Shores Middle 
School. While we may have a few new faces around the building, know that MSMS 
will continue to stay dedicated to being the highest performing middle school in the 
county, state, and nation; we will stay committed to being the best middle school in 
America! We will stay committed to being our best selves, as educators and       
students. This focus and dedication will not waiver! 
 
As we strive to reach these goals, we must continue to challenge each other to be 
the best version of ourselves that we can possibly be; our best as students,        
educators, parents, friends, and community members. No matter what role we    
assume in the education of our students, we must make a conscious effort and 
strive to be our best every day, regardless of ability, situation, or circumstances. I 
believe that if we embrace this collective responsibility and focus, Mona Shores 
Middle School will be the best middle school in America. Through a relationships-
first mindset, academic success, high-character, positive behavior, and in creating a 
memorable middle school experience for our students, MSMS will reach the high 
expectations we have set for ourselves!  
 
Moving into September, our monthly character trait is Ownership. Later this week 
and throughout the month, our students will hear myself and teachers speak about 
taking ownership, or responsibility. We will challenge students to take ownership of 
their words, actions, education, behavior, and choices. Mrs. Butterfield will have a 
lesson for them to complete during Encore that is directly connected to ownership. 
Throughout the next month, please find a few moments to discuss ownership at 
home, what might it look like, sound like, and feel like. Be aware of when those 
teachable moments around ownership present themselves. Together, we can have 
a greater impact on our students, both inside and outside of school.. 
 
In looking at the infamous “First Day of School” for 2019, I want to say how grateful 
and honored I am to have your students at Mona Shores Middle School. 
 
With SAILOR PRIDE, 
 
Doug Ammeraal 
Principal 
Email  | ammeraad@monashores.net  

CALENDAR 
 
 

BAND INSTRUMENT FITTINGS 4TH HR. 

Sept. 3RD (Tues.) - Sept. 6th (Fri.) 
 

NO LATE START (WED. @ 7:40am) 

Sept. 4th (Wed.) 
 

PICTURE MAKE-UP DAY 

Sept. 10th (Tues.) 
 

LATE START DATE (9:40am) 

Sept. 11th  (Wed.) 
 

MIDDLE FIDDLES 

Sept. 14th (Sat.) - 9:00am - 10:00am 
 

LATE START DATE (9:40am) 

Sept. 18th  (Wed.) 
 

BAND FALL FUNDRAISER 

Sept. 19th (Thur.) - Oct. 1st (Tues.) 
 

LATE START DATE (9:40am) 

Sept. 25th  (Wed.) 
 

MIDDLE FIDDLES 

Sept. 28th (Sat.) - 9:00am - 10:00am 

September 2019 

SAILOR P.R.I.D.E. 

PERSONAL RESPONSIBILTY 

RESPECT 

INTEGRITY 

DISCIPLINED 

ENGAGEMENT 

Sailors have ownership, engagement, gratitude, service, respect, compassion, attitude, disciplined, integrity & success. 
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Sailors have ownership, engagement, gratitude, service, respect, compassion, attitude, disciplined, integrity & success. 

Welcome Aboard to Sailor Assistant Principals! 

Mr. Jack Nummerdor - MSMS Assistant Principal & Athletic Director: 

He sailed into our port at the end of September last year at a fast clip, so 

we didn’t properly introduce him in our monthly newsletter. 

Here are just a few details about Mr. Nummerdor:  

 Fruitport High School and Hope College graduate 

 9 years as MS Math and/or HS PE teacher  

 4 years as Athletic Director and 5 years as Varsity Football Coach at 

Holton  

 1 year as Elementary Behavior Specialist/Dean at Holton  

 District leader and presenter for Restorative Practices 

 Multiple MHSAA committees and leadership roles 

 Collegiate Football Player 

 Just a few words from references: "High Character," "Relational,"    

"Hard Working," "Growth Mindset," "Builds Relationships”, "Loyal" 

 Wife, Meghan, is a preschool teacher at Ross Park 

 Two young children: his son is 3 and his daughter is in 1st grade 

Mr. Willie Burrel III - MSMS Assistant Principal: 

He sailed into our port in June, right before school ended for the year. 

Here are just a few details about Mr. Burrel III:  

 Muskegon Heights (High School), Ferris State (College), and    

Western Michigan (Graduate) 

 Elementary, Social Studies, ELA 

 2 years as an Elementary Academic Specialist 

 4 years as a 3rd/6th Grade teacher at Timberland 

 4 years as 3rd-5th Grade Dean of Students at Timberland 

 2 years as Assistant Principal at Muskegon Middle School 

 Experience with evaluations, restorative practices, test/data         

collection, and discipline 

 Collegiate Basketball Player and involved in his church and Young 

Life 

 A few words from references: "High Character," "Structured," "Hard 

Worker," "Growth Mindset," "Relational," "Loyal" 

 Family: Wife, Megan, and three young children (Laila-2, Willie III-4, 

and Zoe-6) 

 Here is an excerpt from his cover letter -- "I have a passion for     

education and young people. I believe developing strong relationships 
with staff and students can have a positive impact on building climate, 
teacher development & student achievement. My goal as an educator 
is for every student that I come in contact with, to know that they are 
valued and loved. I also want those students to grow and achieve 
their goals and dreams." 
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                       BOX TOPS  

The science department is collecting Box Tops for Education.   

      Did you know that BOX TOPS have gone DIGITAL? 

Please send in your cut box tops from packages ASAP.              

Download the Box Tops App for future Box Tops.                     

Choose MSMS as your School.                                                        

Scan receipts within 2 weeks and money will automatically be put 

into the MSMS account. 

Your kids will still earn prizes - stay tuned.                                     

Tickets accumulate throughout the year so you have until the end of 

the year to collect 500.  If you ask neighbors, grandparents, and   

other relatives to collect them for you, you will have no trouble      

collecting 500!  

Welcome back! Mrs. Opiela and Mrs. Butterfield, the school counselors, are eager for a great 2019-2020 school year. 

They are excited to help all students be successful socially, emotionally, behaviorally, and academically.  Throughout 

the school year, you may see them in your classrooms, leading lessons on character development or career readiness, 

as well as facilitating lessons with small groups of students and/or working with individuals one on one.  Mrs. Opiela 

works with students last names A-K, and Mrs. Butterfield sees students with last names L-Z.  Stop in and say “hi”!  

They look forward to seeing you!  

6th Grade ELA:  Welcome back and get ready for your best school year ever! 6th grade Language Arts will be 

starting the year with some excellent literature and some introductions to the LMC. We will virtually be boarding a ship 

and setting sail into the abyss. We can't wait to begin our voyage! Welcome aboard! 

7th Grade ELA:  Seventh graders will launch their language arts journey with focus on using strong word 

choices in writing, particularly precise nouns and active verbs. We will study how acclaimed authors use vivid imagery 

and action to convey experience in writing. During the second week of school, students will choose an independent 

reading book that matches their interests, values, and ability. We will be doing Feature Fridays all year to highlight 

great authors, new books, and certain genres; kids will also have opening minutes most days to read and enjoy their 

books. We will use their chosen books as mentor texts, helping students develop rich detail, voice, and fluency in their 

own writing.  
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    Here are a few updates and reminders as we head into the new school year: 

 

 BASIC DROP OFF EXPECTATIONS -- PLEASE be reminded of our TWO DROP ZONES. One in the front of      
 the building off of Woodside and one off of Reneer. PLEASE note a few important expectations: 

 1) PULL FORWARD as far as possible, and refrain from waiting to get a spot right in front of the         
 door.  This will ensure a better, smoother traffic flow. 

 2) UTILIZE THE ENTIRE LANE/SPACE -- Know that it will NOT always be possible to drop your child right in 
 front of the doors.  They will have to walk. If they are going to the wing doors, pull further down to/past the anchor. 

 3) STUDENTS ONLY EXIT VEHICLES ON THE RIGHT -- For safety, have students exit only on the right side, by  
 the sidewalk. Additionally, DO NOT allow students to exit the vehicle from the middle lane OR from the left side of 
 the vehicle; this is a huge safety concern. 

 4) UTILIZE EAST LOT -- If additional parking is needed, utilize the East parking lot (off Woodside).  We have a 
 beautiful new sidewalk from that lot. 

These simple expectations will minimize traffic back-up during our high volume times and make our parking lot safer for 

our students and community. We must be courteous and work together. 

 

 BASIC PICK UP EXPECTATIONS -- For pick up ONLY, we are asking that you wait for your child in the NEW 
 DROP ZONES, the front parking lot (off of Woodside), or in the east parking lot.  Coach your child to use the 
 crosswalk or sidewalks, not run through the DROP ZONES. 

 STAFF PARKING LOT -- We will be asking parents to NOT drop any students off in the bus lanes or Staff Parking 
 lot (West side off of Reneer).  Parents will be allowed ONLY in the NEW DROP ZONE.  Please utilize the front 
 parking lot if needed at the end of the school day. 

 PARENT PORTAL -- This is up-and-running.  If you were unable, or have not yet done so, please login and update 
 your child’s emergency contacts.  Even if there are no changes, we need documentation that you have accessed 
 your account. For the safety of your child and for communication, it is extremely important that you take this step. 

 P-R-I-D-E -- Know that MSMS will continue to promote, teach, discuss, and hold our students accountable to our 
 positive behavior matrix, PRIDE (Personal responsibility, Respect, Integrity, Disciplined, Engagement). 
 Please have conversations with your students on what it truly means to show Sailor PRIDE. 

 STUDENT CELL PHONE UPDATE -- There was a change 2 years ago in how we handle student cell phones. We 
 felt it was very successful. Due to distractions in engagement, impact on teaching and learning, and continued 
 time and resources being utilized in investigating lost, stolen, or misplaced phones, ALL cell phones will be      

 required to remain IN STUDENTS’ LOCKERS, not on their person (or in hallways). They will still be allowed to 

 utilize them in the cafeteria at lunch time or on special/unique situations in a particular class. This was            
 communicated to all parents and students at Ports of Call as well. 

 DRESS CODE UPDATES AND REMINDERS -- Please be sure to read through a few dress code updates in your 
 student's handbook; you will find some positive updates for our students.  Know that we will continue to remind 
 students that we are an educational, learning institution and expect our students to dress as such.  We would  
 expect dress that is educationally (teaching and learning) supportive of success.  This expectation may look a bit 
 different than what we might wear when hanging out with our friends, attending a football game, going to the  
 movies, or when engaged in similar social settings.  We do not see this being an issue for the majority of our   
 students. 
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We know it can be hard to decide whether to keep your child at home or send them to school, especially 

when you are worried about their attendance.  We have put this together to help you navigate through your 

decision making process. 

From the Michigan Dept. of Health and Human Services and the Michigan Dept. of Education 

 FEVER:  A child has a fever of 100.4* F taken by mouth, or 99.4* taken under the arm.  The child should 

not return until 24 hours of no fever, without the use of fever-reducing medications. 

 DIARRHEA:  A child has two loose or watery stools, even if there are no other signs of illness.  The child 

should have no loose stools for 24 hours prior to returning to school. Exception: A healthcare provider 

has determined it is not infectious.  

 VOMITING:  A child should have no vomiting episodes for 24 hours prior to returning to school.             

Exception:  A healthcare provider has determined it is not infectious. 

 RASH:  A child develops a rash and has a fever or change in behavior.  The child should be rash and fever 

free.  Evaluated and released by a healthcare provider. 

 LICE:  A child has lice or nits.  The child must be free from all lice and nits before returning to school or 

riding a school bus. The child will check into the school office before returning to class. 

STUDENT ILLNESS INFOMATION 

**This is not an exhaustive list.  Contact the office or your healthcare provider with questions beyond this information.** 


